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DEATH IN JAIL —An Irishman named
Michael McGraw, about forty years of
age, who had been committed some time
since by Mayor Wilson for drunkenness,
died in his cell in the county jail about
four o'clock on Sunday morning. Coroner
McClung held an inquest, and the jury
found that deceased came to his death from
general debility caused by intempe-ance.
A cell mate testified that McGraw was very
ill during the night, and that "he died on
his knees, preying fur his soul," Deceased
was the father of two or three children,
who had been taken from him and placed
in the care of others, his wife being dead
He was a ler, e, stout man, but had com
pletely shattered his constitution by drunk.
enness and exposure, being a common vs
grant andfrequent inmate of the jaiL
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Tmc PinswarLvexte Tata:nen'wrii—
We have received No. 7 ofthis little ebeet,
dated at Camp Fenally, D. 0 , J any. 4th
We extract a few items :

The Printers of the Thirteenth regiment
talk of celebrating the birthday of Frank
lin, the 17th inst., in true typographical
style. should "circumstances over which
they have no control" permit. Whether
irif-,ey will go it alone or uni.e with the nu-
i..ierous printers of this brigade, has not
been yet determined. If they go at it, we
shall have a bill of fare as long and varied
as army rations will allow.—Our non-
commissioned officers have been taking
lessons in heavy artillery practice from
Oapt. Fullwood, at Fort Pennsylvania
lately, but theexercises have been exchang-
ed, since NeW Year's, for the ordinary
routine of company and battalion drills,
brigade drills being dispensed with,
owing to General Peck being tempora..
rily confined by indisposition
Our regimental number continues to be
the 18th, and will remain until positive or-
ders are received changing it. We trust,
therefore, that. our friends will not sudden
ly alter our address to the 102d. No such
regiment existing we fear theirfavors may
miscarry.—Among the New Years gifts
received In holiday week, inour camp, was
a handsfately ornamented and delicious
cake, Merino:lllop baring theinscription,
"Col. Thomas A. Rowley, 18th Pennsyl
vania Regiment. A Happy New Year."
It came froma young(and handsome) lady

,h,. j1.7,in the Third war .who deserves a good
husband—afterear.—The irregular.
ity of our ma; jiti a .s. „

, of constant
complaint. Pie' ' ly4' .:5) ll* tiers -art,

often aviti ..gr "te, wipin

-..likeeft-r. 164' 1317n,,.... 7'4. i or two
days.— .

~ onx-reic4iment is about
_

4...34et
ratus for taking , and ruund
about—of groups, . ~,e -J of any bat-
tle grounds our brigade may hereafter
visit.—Lieut. Moreland has returned
from a visit to Pittsburgh. Lieutenant
Joseph Bishop has departed for Birming-
ham, Pa. Lieut. Bennison has resigned
on account of ill health —Major Wyn-
koop.hris presented to Captain Morris, the

lihdjutant General, a beautiful meerschaum
pipe.---The detachment under command
of Captain McFarland still continues at
Great Falls, Md. It consists ofCompanies
I and L.

Ms. COLLINS• —This gentleman com-
menced his engagement last evening to a
good audience and Was received with loud
applause, as he deserved. His "Widow
Machree" brought down the house and
was twice encored. He appears tonight
ae O'Oallaghan, in "His Last Legs" and
"Teddy theTiler." The farce of "A Year
in the Army" is also included in the bill.
Let him have a rousing house this wren•
log, as Lie is a moat finished actor in his
line.

E AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY. —On
New Year's day the members of the
Allegheny County Agricultural Society
met at their rooms, and elected the fol-
lowing officers:

President—J. MeK. Snodgrass. Vice
President —Benj. Kelly. CorrFoponding
Secretary—J. Murdoch, Jr. Recording
Secretary—J. S. Negley. Treasurer—J.
Reed. Managere—John MeKelvy, Robt.
McFarland, Semi. Cnadwick,Jno. Young,
Jr., Moses Chess, William Oliver, Wm,
Cummings, William Barnhill, W. 0.
Dave, James Park, Jr., Alexander Speer,
()apt Hart, W. S. Haven, J. Knox, A.
Beniett.

Alter the adjournment of the Society,
the 3oard organized by electing W. S.
Ramo, Esq., as chairman, and S. Schoyer,

9(Jr., Esq., as secretary. Adjourned to meet
on the last Wednesday of January.

OFTICKBB of TH& Rou& OF RIFITCL—
TbE contributors to the House of Refuge
met yesterday and, after hearing the annu.
al isport, proceeded to hold an election for
°fibers to serve during the year, with the
folbwing result: President, John T. Lo.
gat; Vice President, Joseph Pennock; Sec.
retiry, Joseph Kirkpatrick ; Tressuftkr,
Joshua Hanna; Managers, John Samysoti,
L. R. Livingston, Jas. McCandless, Jas.
Scloonmaker. G. L. B. Fetterman', B. L.
Fainestock, (3-eo. Weyman, John .fierron,
Join Phillips, C• Yeager, Wm. Dilworth,
J. L. Graham. •

ilia Board will meet on Wedinerday, at
2 ?clock p. m., at their office . .n Fourth
atriet, for organization.

ILL WELL —A letter fpbm Company
D,(Pennock Guards, Capt, Enright.) 18th
'Transylvania regiment (flow 102d) state*
th* all the members are,in good health,
blending Lieutenants P,Atchell and Hen.
ne: who are both now '1 ble to go on duty.Th;re is but one man n the,hospital and
heis convslerci'g.

pv-AxygD A LISA :* NO AND GATE BAIL-
NB. Mary J. Kerr the woman arrested
fa attempting to peas a counterfeit $lO
bil on Simon Jolnston, druggist, yester.
thy waived a h ing and gave bail in the

of $6OO for 'lerappearance to answer,
hr brother, Jo .n McKee, becoming her
inrety. There tare sdvarsl present with
aview to kien ying be; if possible, andvey were mr chagrined when she did
of appear• Mayor, however, could
pot compel) madanoe.

. .

Fourth
Republicans ofR6P !

Foth Ward have nominated the follo7Wk '
ing ticket:—For Select Council—William 1H. Brown. For Common Council—Re I
Hays,-D. M. Long, Nath. Holmes. Pori
School Directors—Alex. Speer, G. A.
Martin. Alderman—Philip R. Kincaid.
Assessor— A P. Thompson. Judge of
Elections--Sami, Lindsay, jr. Inspector
of Elections.—Benj. Trimble. For con.
stable—G. 0. Sessions.

The Fifth WardRepublicans have made
the following nominations: Judge of
Elections, Frederick William Wilharm;
Inspector, John McElroy; Select Council,
Richard Thompson, Common Council,
Robert J. McGowan, Robert A. Colville,
Frederick Kirsh, J. McGregor, C. Carrel;
School Directors, Geo. Hamilton, Joseph
Kaye: Asest.r, Joseph Irwir.; Constable,
Win. J. McFetricg

The following is, a Peoples' Ticket put
in nomination in tne Seventh ward :—For
Salect Counci i—Dr. Biddle Ai, t.ors; Corn
mon Council-Id. Da Lange, Jos. Swint;
Alderman—floury Lytle. J.3nri Irwin;
School aie.2tori—James I Bennett, W.
W. Patrick; Judge of Elecuun—Patrick
.111!Cartney ; Inepactor—.Bernard Cain;
Assessor—L Juts Roll ; Con stable—Edward
M'Gann.

The following nominations were made
in Allegheny on Saturday evening:

Second Ward—For Mayor, :ninon Drum;
Director of the Poor, Dr. Brown; Select
Council, Joteph Kirkpatrick: Common
Council, J. K. Brown, John Brown, jr.,
Wm. Tate, H. Dunlap; Assessor, John
Sterret!, School Directors, David Macfer-
ran, Rev Bradford.

Third Ward—For E'ayor, :non Drum;
Director of the Poor, J. I'. Fleming; So
lect Council, G3O. Octet, one year, Wm.
Walker, three years: Common Council,
James M'Brier, Charles P. W piston, Con..
rod Smith, G..ttlieb Faar; Asti-Boor; A. D.
Alexander; School D.rector, James Park,
jr., John U. Barr, M, M'Gonnigle.

The First ward Republicans had previ-
ously nominated their ticket, and the
Fourth did not hold a meeting as recom-
mended,

SEC ESII PRISONERS p tiSOl:lOrP,
"bushwhackers," fr in Cabe imunty.
were lodged in the Athaoneum at Wheel•
ing, on Friday ()no of them, bearing the
nickname of "claw-harnincr,ii is etod Lo be
a notorious guerilla, appearance iU
no wise his rermtLtinn.

THE Cnristi•,u LlF..,ructor :And Western
Presbylerian says : ltev. J. 13

ht one time h munber of the Re-
formed Presbyterian Church, anThlaffer-
wards of the Pvsbytelian Church 3 )
has been suspendd fr•.m the otrico of the
holy -ninister by the Presbytery of Nassau,
having been f,tumi guilty of thaordorl3
conduct.

G 1 N. NE.4 ::sieePy and lady
held a reception at the I,>Al-v.l 1-, Hotel
is t wock, t l'r ;1,..c“, et
ttlo L..110:11;3 'Journal, , t tce
I)e9nurra; 1:11 C .1 c: In,

leirt e

CAPI TANNER G.,1 nun

jAn • t1(., 1
Birnet's

EIME=I

MR EDIT..R 1w:1,11.11111 city
we will have a CAP ,3 B C. Sawyer le
elected Mayor,cai I am creditably informed
Jerry Gumbert will be GLiti of

X. Y.

JAMES MIENSAN.B STELktED OYSTERS.
--Steamed oysters have E .'W become an

"institution" among us. and the place to
get them is at James Orennan'e, corner
Liberty and Wayne street:. Ho i. a clover
gentleman, and having the mutt approved
apparatus, is prepared to iurfti...^ to fami.
lies oysters done in this style by the bushel.
peck or half peck, and those wishing them
by the dozen can get them in two minutes'
time.

Me.YorterrY —James W,___4cberts will
be the workingmen's indeper dent can-
didate for Mayor of Allegheny Vity.

1 _

ORPHAN& ?AIR.-r- --A-il ./-.
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T
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lEVKRY NIGHT THIS WeS.H.

JOSEPH 11171:1L .....AlllllO3l KIM
JOSEPH MEYER & SON,

Manufacturersof
FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITIJRE & CHAIRS.
WAREHOUSE, 135 SMITHFIELD STREET,

(between Sixth street and Virgin alloy.)
nog PITTSBURGH.

plao-roG RA PH ALBUMS

ALL M'PYLE•4,

A N

ALL PRICES,

-ALSO-

DIARIES FOR 1862.

EAR 9518 111

W. b . R: AVE N.
.09 C1RN,..,,

SPALDINWS
• THROAT CONFECTIONS

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

BRYAN'S PULMONIC WAFERS.

AYERS' CHERRY PECTORAL.

SCHENCK'S PULMONIC SYRUP.'.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP,

For We by

CHAS. H. SUPER,

AT HIS DRUG STORE,

Cot Penn and St, Clair tits.
eta

NATRONA OIL.
TOTE ARE NOW -MAN UFAC'EU-

RINCi that article. which for brilliancy in
burning, freedom of oftsaFtive odor, and transpa.
reocy or color, (which color we wart ant not to be
changed by age or oxr,surc..) is unsurixtesed.
any illuminator in this In F.a.stern markets. As
profitable the to the oonstiosek, we can specially
recommend it_ Alen. our mat.outcture of

CAUSTIC SODA,
Used by all large Soap Makers sun Oil Itenneries
which excels lo per cent. in strength all the make
OfEnglish Bode brought to than countr) Ourmanu-
facture of

SAPONIFIER, OR CONCENTRATED LYE, SALT, Ac

Are so well and favorably known, we tru,,i, the
mention is sufficient.

All ordersand inquiries will be promp lyattendb.
to by ddresstng

GEORGECOLHOITN. Agent.
PeCalll Salt Manufacturing Company.

unlalvdw‘s otraot pitt.hnrgi.

L~AMILY F LOU R--56 obis choice
Family Flour reeolved an for mle by

JAS. A.FETZER,
corner Market and First streets.

211 Milll
L&TEST BY TELEGRAPH.
Last Night's News up to Two O'eloek,

THIRTY-SEVENTH CONGRESS
WASHINGTON, January 6 —SENATX.—

Mr. Nesmith, of Oregon, presented the
credentials of Benjamin Stark, appointed
Senator from Oregon to fill the vacancy,
occasioned by the death of Senator Baker.
Mr. Fessenden, of Maine, moved that the
administration of the oath be suspended
for the present, and that the credentials
with certain papers he held in his hand be
referral to the Oommittee on the Judicia.
ry. lie had papers well attested by many
of the most respected inhabitants of Fort.
land, Oregon, stating that Mr. Stark was
understood to be an open and avowed so-
cfnaionist, defending the course of the
South and had givenutter-ince to sentiments
at war with the government, such as ap
proving the attack on Fort Sumter and
declaring that in case of war he would
ell his property and go South to fight for

the rebels. He, Mr. Fessenden, had ex-
amined the papers with deliberation, and
therefore made the moti.m.

Mr. Bright of Indiana, said there was
nu precedent for such a motion, he had
never known a case where a Senator had
Loan denied the oath; ho thought the Bens•
ter had bettor be sworn and then let the
Senate take cognizance of the papers.
there bad hover been baser falsehoods ut

toted than those which had been sent to
the Siesta about himself. He had in his
pocket . copy of the New York Herald,
where it was attied that he, (Mr. Bright.)
was a Brig. Gen. in the rebel army.

Mr. Fessenden said there was no preee ,

'lent for the course he pr..posed, but the
present state of the country was without a
precedent and we bad now to make pre.
03-2ents; he said these papers were well
ittiJ sted from the neighbors and townsmen
:f Mr Sark

Alr liiy%rd of 1)...10war0, thought the
&Ft' b&ti g ) over till to morrow.
Alter further debuts tha ersientials end

ptiptri were hid o•n the table for the pros
ant

Mr. Wile in, ut Mare, presen'ed the
petith,n rd . the citizens 01 Pennsylvania,
erking that Gen. Fremont be appointed
Lieut. General.

Mr. Carhie, of Vs., presented the path
tion c f tbo citizen; of Pennsylvania, eta
sing that slavery had been the cause of the
war, and askisi; that no further ai.itation
of tne siubjsct be tolerated in Congress.

A communication from the Sscsistary cf
w recuiv d, ilds (or.

(10 eto t.. Tr. I, r. Tho pa-
we-,, ,rder.,.l 1.. be I.r:wed end made

Mt, 1` ;e1 ct Tuu:s,Jay n•
Mr r, I.' •t • , reporod from :Le

(f• on the J , 14 fo;n:11,r1 t.
Lo3t fruzn KAnsas lie said

:het no new lams had been submitted to
~.bange the former repurt of the commit
tee, and that Mr. Stanton was entitled to
a seat.

Mr. Coname:, of V 6 , offered a resolu-
tion tbat the committee on Post offices,
be instructcd to inquire into the exps-li
ency ofplacing a tax on o inceying Intel
ligence by telez-aph. Agreed to.

Mr. Davis, of Ky ,e.ntrisduced a j ,int
resolution that the President proem..., are
exchange o, prisoners to en frvin the pri•
v•tteer Jeff. Davis, fur pr.soner3 taken
Irom the army of the United St.atfu.

A p
Mr. 14',.‘senien, of Ms.ne, ~ffdred ajoint

resolution tiutbDrizmg toe Sterotftry of the
Treasury to allow geoda, c,iffee and tea
warehoused before tie paßslge of the re
cent act to be withdrawn with the duty of
the former act paid, and that the duties
collected on such goods under the last aot
be refunded.

Agreed to.
Mr. PowE:11, of Ky , introduced a bill to

repeal ell acts granting bounties to fishing
vessels.

The bill to establish a National armory
at Rock Island, Ills

, was taken up and
postponed till Monday.

Tnebill making appropriations for Pen-.
aims for 1863 was taken up and paiseJ.

Un motion of Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois.
the hill in relation to Judicial Districts f
the United States altering the boundaries
f certain dititaits was taken up, and after

discussion postponed until Monday.
Mr. Wilson introduced a bill to define

and fix the pay and emoluments of certain
officers of the army:

Referred.
The Senate went into executive session

and subsequently adjoul neki.
Housk —Mr. Crittenden of Ky. con•

tended that the House has no power, under
the Constitution, to inquire into any mat-
ter purely military. The army is under
the control of the President, who is re-
sponsible for its operations. To interfere
with this, therefore, would be an attempt
to extend our civil jurisdiction. The effeet
would be to diss.)lve our entire army. He
believed that the whole country has confi-
dence in Gen McClellan. W4.1 had better
weaken our army than weaken that confl-
dance in the General-in,Chief. An army
of hares led by a lion is more to be dreaded
than an army of lions led by a hare. The
British Parliament had exercised the right
of inquiring into the conduct of the Cri-
mean war, but the Se,retary of War had
only exercised a discretion allowed to him
by the House in the original resolution.
and it was now too late to complain of it

Mr. Lovejoy, of 111., entered his protest
against the principles . enunciated by :he
gentiasnad from Kentucky, having always
believ4Alltat the militity should be sub-
ordinate to to the civil power. The regu-
lar military officers are more in the way of
an advance than any other class. We are
not true to the principles of justice and
truth and those of human equality, name-
ly, liberty throughout all lands to all the
inhabitants thereof.

A discussion ensued between Messrs.
Lovejoy t4rid Wickliffe and others, on the
question of abolition.

Mr. Dunn thanked God that Mr, Love-
joy was not, nor likely to be, a member of
the Cabinet.

Mr. Lovejoy.—That Is not so certain.—
(Laughter )

Mr. Stevens, of Pa., protested against
the doctrine enunciated by Mr. Crittenden
as having no foundation in the Constittp.

Lion, He said it appears that the border
States would rather see the Constitu ion
and the Union perish than that slavery
should perish. We had just given 20,000
men to Kentucky to support slavery,
should the destruction of the Union or
slavery be presented.

Mr. Dann, resuming, said he would
make no sacr.ilee of the Constitution to
preserve slavery, but he did not believe
that this government could be perpotusted
by declaring the emancipation of slavery
as its object .

Mr. lfl,r•r, of M , moved that the whole
subject be on taa table. Not agreed
to: seas, 37; nays, 77

N•chardson offered an amendment
to Mr. Conkling's resolution, that the
Secretary of War also report to the House,
if compatible with the public interests,wh ) is responsible for the defeat at Wil.
son's Creek, miff Springfield, and at Lex-
ington Disagreed to; yeas, 495 nays, 81.

Mr. Conkling's resolution was then adop.
ted. Yeas, 79; nays, 64,

r. Wickliffe offered a resolution, which
was adopted, Instructing the Committeeon
theJudiciary to inquire into the expediency
of providing, by law, for making final the
useis!on of the Board of Commissioners
no,. engaged in the Western Military

/al. - Stevens asked and obtained leave
to report.., joint resolution explanatory of

4he recent imposing ofdutieson teq, coffee
Aid sugar. He said that this was neces-
sary, owing to the construction given to
the act by the Secretary of the Trassury.
It relieves goods warehoused and,in bond
before the passage of the act from the ad-
ditional tax.

The hi was passed and the House the
adjourned'

From Washington.
WeantiGTON, Jan 6 —The painful ru.

more in regard to the arrest of a prominent
military officer of the government, for
treason, is Without the shadow of founds.
Lion. In fact, some matters of importance
in the shape of eorrespondenuo has been
discovered, but in connection with parties
entirely different trim the officer named in
the rumors now current. All the parties
implionted are now under arrest.

This city is full of Southern empathizes
or spies in high social position. The Lime
has arrived when they must be rigorously
dealt with.

An official communication in response
to a resolution of the House of represents.
tives was to-day transmitted to that body
by the Secretary of War, covering the re•
ports from the Quartermaster's Depart-
merit, from which it appears thst George
Randall, of Pennsylvania, bas been award-
ed the contract for feeding 625 disabled
horses during the winter, and Chas. Chou.
teau for 71 horses.

It appears that the contract system thus
far has failed entirely• Advertisements for
bids for for almost everything required
have been made but not in• a single inetense
have the lowest bidders come fUrward and
Cl( Bid contracts of horses placed on Chou.
Waifs farm at 35 cents a head per diem.—
Only about 35 of them Denali° eery csable.
The remainder are not consideeed worth
the keeping.

Judge Hearne, one of the Counsel of
Colonel Kerrigan, emphatically contra,
dicta the report that evidence has been
elicited on the trial establishing, without
doubt, the charge of his having given in•
formation to the enemy, and further that
the evidenn lor The prosecution has not
yet been closed. The paragraph trans
mitted yesterday was based on what was
iwnstdered at the time reliable informs

ittpresAntativn Ward today, gave notice,
of Me intention to introduce n bill to es.-
1.-thltsh a Coinage Department in the Essay
Office at New York. He also presented
the memorial of the citizens of (Irutown
ttr the appointment of commissioners to
u7u.re into the jurisd ct,on of the author-

ot Greytown rive,- Punta Arenas, and to
ascertain the value of the properly destroy.
ed by the bombardment of that town.

Pri‘nte Mtchael Letnahan of C supany
A, sec, nd United States Infantry, was
executed to day, having been found guilty
of kiilteg S rgestit B•ennan, by shot/tin,:
him. The General in-chief in the (.rd r
approving of the curt
soy:. The proof is ,•lefir that ho ,!ii
in 0.F.L1•1•0',1 ,,f1 (," the grudge i f, tc •

y for it i blowYh iii g. v, n in tti- oliod h u
•11 I.PS '0,1.,re, hut for , Id scorns wfikb

he ni..nl:on,l in his statement to the Lour!.
It to very reprehensible for is e im misstorn.
ed tr non commissioned officer to strike
an other, accept when it is absolutely

eesseary ti repress disorder It is never
allowable as a punishment for an offence,
te, t for a solder, because of being sLrr.c k
to shoot his immediate superior is at wsr
with every principle of military subordi-
nation.

I'. was an evidence that it was not cue
unitary for sertkinels at Georgetown to have
their arms loaded 'DIA prisoner must
have ionded his musket for the purpose of
carrying nut hi vind•c•ivodestgris sgairso
the sergeant. The homicide, in tha case,
seems t !eel; none of the festers which
distinguish murder from simple man-
sdiughter. F•r these reasons the senteric-
was approved arid the Pros, et Marshal was
charged with the execution cf the order
The willows was erect's) in tha northern
suburbs and the convict was hung in the
presence of detachments Irwin !lie regi-
ments of the regular Inantry.

LATEST FROM EUROPE
ARRIVAL OF THE BOHEMIAN
HALIFAX, .Jr.A6 The steamer Boba•

m.ar. from L.,vcri.oul, with dates th, the
•21.;:t1 ult.., and alvic ,a by t.degraph, via
L .ndunderry, to the ,27th, ham arrived
h ere.

Bus,neis gencra,ly in Liverpool and
London has been auspendid, owing to the
holidays.

The sale+ of cotton on Tuesday wore
about 15,1/00 bales, at an advance of }4g

cents.
Our dispatches gives no report of Bread•

stuffs or Provisions.
The Hon Anson Burlingame, our min-

ister to China, had arrived at Canton and
was well received.

Placards had been posted in :the streets
at Hong Kong, threatening the xtirpt,
Lion of all Europeans.

Great excitement prevails at Lisbon,
and the body of the King is to be diser-
terred.

Later from Hancock.
FREDERICK, January 8—Advicos show

General Lander's arrival at Hancock, also
that Jackson, with a large force, one
twenty four and two twelve pounders ap—-
peared opposite Hancock and threatened
Co shell out our troops unless they evacuat-
ed. Lander gave them a fitting response.
The commenced shelling, which conttnued
up to the latest advices last night, doing
little injury to the town and none to our
troops. At en early hour this morning
the Third brigade left here for Hancock,
leaving the 46th Pennsylvania regiment
at Williamsport. Thereat of the division
are under orders, their preparations aro
complete and they are awaiting marching
orders.

There is nothing from Hancock this
morning.

From Port Royal.
NEW Yuak., Jan. 6 —Thesteamer Van.

dorbilt has arrived with Port Royal ad.
vices to the morning of the 3d inst. she
brings 3,697 bales of Sea Islead cotton.

Gen. Stevens' brigade advanced on the
mainland on the Ist inst., and took posses.
eion of the rebel batteries, after a short re-
sistance, in which the troops were aided
by the gunboats in shelling them. Gen.
Sevens followed up his 81.100085 to wllbjn

ME miles of the Obarlesto# llroad. A
Gag of truce was received ' rebels
reqursting permissios to r i:.:lnthsetivr e,eaan dd,and an hour was grad Abe purpose,
when they fell back o otificstions,
which are said to be
defended by from 1 10.00,000 men
under Gen. Pope Tio
Our force was 4,600 m. "11,4 had only
8 wounded, including eateon, of
the Bth Michigan, mortally . an. Stevens
now holds possession of the mainland and
awaits reinforcements.

Confusion in Pnilndelphla
Common Council.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 6 —To day heing
the time for the organization of councils,
a scene of confusion occurred from two
sets of members being returned to the corm.
mon council from several wards. Each
party elected a president and clerks, and
occupied seats, proceeding to swear in their
respective members. Each party sent a
committee to the mayor, who returned an•

ewer that common council would be recog-
nized when properly organized, and not
till then.
Inauguratlonoi Gov Harvey.

littemseN, Wis., Jan 6 The inangura.
tion of the Governor and State officers
took place to•day. Rx. Gov. Randall, on
retiring, thanked his friends sod co.work%
ers, and expressed regret at parting. He
was followed bp Gov. Harvey, In a few
brief end appropriate words.

Ohio Legitfainre Organizqd.
CLEVSLAN D, Jan. 6.—ThelOhirb Legialm,

tare organiz d to day. The Governor's
message is CUD gratulht.ry on the prospect
of &favorable termination of the present
war, and on the general prosperity of the
State for the pest year. He reiterates briefly
the hiatcry of the State since 102, when
the Oonstitution was adopted, showing its
immense increase in wealth and popula-
tion. After devoting some space to affairs
of local interest, he refers to the repoyt of
833retary Chate, and dissents from his plan
of a national currency as liable to many
objections, end impracticable as a measure
of relief to the government. He likewise
objects to the income tax imposed by Ocn•
gross as making an unwise discrimination
between i.e.)ple who are all willing to.sup.
port the government in proportion to
their means, and discriminating between
United States and Sate securities. Re.
ierring to the military affair=, the G,v.
error states4hat upon the first call f
the President 92 000 men volunte.e,aed;
the number of men now in for thr, e years
service is 17,844, of which 45,985 are in
ac.ive service outside of the Slate. This
does not include cit+zens of Ohio who have
entered military organizations in other

i States, becaußn of want of autharittlk, re,
oeive them in Ohio, the contingent
of which is estimated at 10,000 ThgVtal
amount expended for war purposes Orllan.
1.,t. 1862, including unpaid liabilidise, is
$2,369 431. The whole amount ll:Pealed
by the United States to Ohio is $1,077.100.
The G ,vernor thinks the ultimate effect of
the war will DO the extinction of sleritkry,
but ho deprecates immediate enianoftet;
tion.

Another Destructive lire in
Philadelphia.

PHILADELPHIA. January 6.—A. destruc-
tive fire occurred th:, e.lterncon, lfttrAing
the drug warehouse of G W. Lewis, No.
45 J 'uth Fourth street, above Chestnut,
and tho bank book warellowe et William
Mann, No. 43.

Total 1088 was $75,000. The low. of G.
W. Lewis is estimated at $26 000; Insu-
rance $15,000 in the Commercial Insurance
Company of this city, the Northern Insu•
ranee Company of London. and Washing.

Insur..nt.e Comoeny of Providence, it
1., et, h Wu IN 14 'q lees r
nearly $40, 000; itlFwed for $:t0,00) in the

.i.ifuranoe C0[11 1.4/flyatL.t.yrrp,-.,,0 1- 10..,.st FL VC' my ,it‘etticir,
let $3 10 0 by water; they w. re fully it.-

isured 1.: tor. eitv. T J. Dela, ,ru ,-. eqrpet.
dqqior, $3 0 00 by wqter. Wo‘ owq d
C..., le .1, j log No 41, o,e)

by watt'. ~,sure I . Tue t• ibto
are the o' q 10.0 tri of the prOpwly
which W:ss ireJ Tnere w,•rn
lar,uus othr.r f ;moo-

by wetter. The et: lir ;mem,- Of 1,1,:y4'
wqrqbousa chetreyed, ar.d only the
walls weres,..l-it ttami,ng.

Tee the lira was t:I0 tvs.i:a..“ll.bl
f n 81,-v

%n Engagement.
N \ AT,. ('-'.',''rim's

at. eo 11 , io sa.s bat Ow,
t,,r,- ,•'•e 1 r 1,11,, of We

Virgii A l'r..or c.,valry w •re arm
1, S r ?LI-tones and atta„ gad us Lwu

tr. .1 If W•i drove them
~,,i n p. . Final.y they beat a

teirsott not,d the town as we char;
thr. tpzb i Tneir ,npolies cont.tetine of

.;50 bbis of fl ur, 300 tal'.Pd beeves, 3000
this salt, large quantitses of sugar, coffee,
ries', bacon and artuy clothing, worth from
s'2s 000 t $3O 000 d 'liars, were entirely
deoroyed We captured a large number
of Snarp's earbino,, sabres sod pistols. The
stars and ittir.l3 are :to fl,ating over our
uoUrt. Our tr I ,t+ rALLtrl3o`ii to Hut
tor 5% i.l 11. floe spirits

Compromised
LADELPRI A., Jan 6 —The Common

ori;anizeci upon a com-
promlse basis profere d by the Select eon n.
cil, to wit: B,,th sets of members from the
9,11 ward to remain out; the rest of the
chamber then to ecknowlelge as chairmen,
Charles B Frego, late president, and then
elect otß.Jirs. The case of the 19.1)
weird to be reform.: t ) nn investigating
corn:n:ooa This being done, of course,
the 1.),,3, :crate gut the organization

From 'Utah
SALT LAKE CITY, Oct. 6.—At a 15GRES

meeting held here to day, resolutions were
passed ri:lative to edmi,sion into the Union
as a State. Delegates were el -cted
this county to meet delegat••s froru.rilber
count' on the 20. h inst. to draft a Con,.
siitution and form of a State government,
to be submitted to the people for their ac-
ceptance or rejection, and to memoriabze
Congress for the admiss on of Utah dur-
ing the present 813651,n.

Destructive Fire.
DOVER, N. 11., Jan. G.—The Union block

of buildings was destroyed by fire this
morning. It was occupled for offices by
traders, mechanics and others, who suffer a
heavy LisF.

New York,Market Report.
!Yaw 101a, January 3 —Soaring--Cotton q tile: at S 6

t'orur firm; ITWO hhlasold at $6 6046 55 for
10,1 ; $t1.46 u 5 ,or $5 5'.1141.3 Id for
Whom Mrn; sate 42000 ho-n at $1 32 f r Cho,.
go Sp:inn; $1 33 for a, lwatikes Clu-. and $1 4thg,
143 for West. ra. i:urn flint; sales 42000
bust; solders demand an miss ode, sales at64,4idb0.
Beni firm at $5(416 50. Pork hasty; sales 1.200 bbls
at$ll 76012 37;,i for Meal Lard firm at 7 ‘4B;',,'d.
Whisky firm at 1.6)}4,05422e. Stocks are Irsiter
Exchange on London dull at /16S/c4ll for sterling,
Ch,cagn andMock I.land 52%; 11.inata Central 62;
Bonds 974; Michigan Southern 41/Ai; New York
Central 60%; Beating 34-elifiraukee and hiLiFilPt-
sippi 30ki sew •

Cincinnati Market Report
011101NN6TI. Januarr 6.—Evening—Flour unchang-

ed and steady; superfine at $4; extra at $4,0544,10
Wheat is higher, rime to choice bri ging 90496.
Corn has advanced to 28,. Oats steady at 27c
Nye advenced to 46 and in light sappy. Barley
nmet at 4.3466 c. Whisky advanced to IVA and
held at 16 at thetilt 5 ;the demand is spectilabve
in anticipationof a duty. Hogs were in good dr-
MAU,' 2a tha morning and prior. were a .bade
li gir r. maim. rOOO head at $325fai3,40, but he
market rinsed weak trader advice-, from New
York riri ircrey.aad offerings; receipts 600. Men.
Pork r in lair demai, ; bales of liioo barrels at

$9 2549 MA. Teere is a good demand for Lard;
pales 700 tierces and barrels at 6% and 200 ditto
bawl end gut at 646',/ti. Green Meats flan at 23/ 4,
A% and 3%; sales 9000 pieces. Bulk aides are in
demand at 4414%. Groceries firm,and in fair de-
mandat 464470 for Molmam 4411 for Sugar.
Eqch Inge dud and selling at % premium. Gold is
in but limited demand and null at 142 premium.
The money market ti quietand unchanged.

H

T
S.

_Fiaei ain and lAraFlann;lUnder
Overahirte on hand , a nd tooderon

shortest nouns, at

R. WILLIAMSON'S,:
-•.

11 1R T F A 0-1 1,1(0 RY ,
- NO. 47 ST. CLAIR STREET

ocal

THE ARDESCO OIL COMPANY

MANUFACTURE AND HAVE FOR
sate a superior article of

REFINED ARDESCO OIL,
N0...Exp.0....

PURE BEA-ZOLE.

Warehouse, No. 45 Hand Street,
2.318.4 m PITTSBURGH, PA.

JOSEPH IL THOMPSON,
GENERAL AGENT

—AND -

COMMISSION MERCHANT
.No. 4 -Worth Fifth Street,

d01443m PHILADELPHIA, PA

TO THE; 1.1713=0::.'• -,,,,,

Ki di'fft.lALLY tho tguo•
n rent and talmely ?Jed- "-.41'....T .. , '0,1..,„,,,,,,,,,of aF, do_ 7"...,.,( 4,,,, ,;.,.. '

MIMMAIMmp (Teat to 4.‘...' _,! .4.,'-Z4.,..„and .l,..eau diaardere,
%

--"--

.--:,?'neliar •
,• yr :I 4 5en..43 ,4 or ''''.:"i.;-er' .•-•>

wfunlen-
,---• o.e sad •e-'(-..," ;:f• 4

nciden x.o, y -1, tit, of bo' h •,• 'a. -"-_,.. 4
sexes, an . s - 11 .3 ,, Single Or Mi• era fiecatu.o
it,: 1-..C.AMfiRM' publishes the (..-.4 a his doin7
So, Ire 1 n.- : P.l and In.'wely ' Itaaleat ELM

lose. ray Ml,e .e.l, and t.r.,1(..... :: ... .;real e.
very insmota; •. I :et conts.m.l,,ice , (..,....

oorrupbon a•• "r., Lpeir 1-7116e, -;....m...M.g. a....a
e : ' ,l:al' ft.Ls3,l7 phyP,:llen y‘e.r...310 to

cautions to I(c,•!. ~..• .r.:, '- ,gaorsteco Lianl :...,:, 00

t e same a • Dr t ~• ANISraw,. (except pub".)etlins)
le,t a lucre No practice might be !cot to then
mong stupid f ..POl7 mode-1 and presumptuous
math . born and raised In ignorance, sprung en
as in . ..-:.,,,..n and who compere so.-ety, intalb•
!Cotton. een, ..1.1.„ to doll re std cent!, tnye.;ertorial; ,

Meanly ono: y soften. I, „q to rya-Aid:3r, however
that nilrner,u• par ‘-, ‘ .-- -.,..a5, ore h3.1.: -..f.0
that then nal,t-: ILI, • - nod warns. I'r'Yte .,-...:7
et,AMf . 13'0.7 .. t c... • •.r. (. 1 G..::: 0 ' •.r. '..i 035)•

care, hare '.3en re?th.e, 0 cykaillear.l v.,_•-....r by In-.
'.,Litar(3l-.1.1'1' to e. 'a., riuoi) :a.M7, cot after roar
i',.., throu4r,ll:n• '.'-re bet: -Ale ?' '••`h sn'i.r ,...g,
ar aiely,M,rthlea4f,:a. ae. Ex:l,v -._,..,. 64v;.1,...z.gt.
or (.for thirty yea-,•. e.'!..f:e.7.etze ar.,.. 'IAA-re-Lion,
consequoutly, ne na....8110‘.1 13: hil•••.. , •ii th: :rent:nem
of special ,fie•xso•- cad why ' doily ,'•n:13JI:il by

the profession, as wail tocom-aended by , •ospeett
able citizens, pablishisra, propretors of hotels, ha

•nTormadorhi, or en called nocturnal eMbitlatla,-
This dread Iamalady can completely cured•by

lethe very las,disco ry thstlnas never yet failed. In
female dieostees h has tiad'suporier experience ott

account of his o age,seveaty years., ailirrega•
larity is consuletely cured. 9.8 for consumptionor
pulmonary dieeeett, my syrups; which are compo'

sod from fec ,fin.: gloss and other ingrodients by

a skillful pl.yri:..en fve ye an at the businessol
Ip, had mere sac( ese than eh the proteneions
(lint have as yet .bees Macor.Ted as the cortid.

'eot,}e-'fill snow. ,'h, -- ., are sll s'enM,o and can be
"ocand accomlng t . a pamphlet that each pester
will get at too e .a.....a.ath • ~ ail -̀,, 4.,, a charge.—

OPrice So Bro.& 0...4, ,•real, near .., arnonri .troet
Pnvstr• coartvinw_toor.9 p-.., al; ";,,en.., of toe Anion
.grict.v a,''o,lo' 7,, t` ,,...'tto

4••••• G

C A IitFIE Ir 4 A Co IIL g.A. Tki

• .•

FOURTH STRE ET C.A.RRETSRORE.
W& H. NI'CA HAVE

• this day openad part btu very large and
vaned ake4ortmeet of CA Rpfr.;TI,!IG to which they

lovae the attention of buyers,Re they will be of-
fered 011 the meat favorable termi,,- • • •

AlAo, a new'y tmport«tl lot of tpautifttl Druggete,
all widths, at tho lowest rates.

oc2S qreet. ncekr Woad.

LATE STILtS 111? WINTER GOODS
3 S'lr PCEI

W" rpv:l:l),z x cl!oice ;,It,, ck
0:.•...•; FL1.•,L11),!, In of 'he la

irnp.,rtAn,m4 I)1 ERE-; AN;.
VI. wh!ch as liul lerours., .01 rtiu

any •,- •Is .1 ur Wu•JL. Tuey
ss: I for +l4OO tc a du lu and AL
Kir, L., „ ..•

• r Le-et+.4llllly
.++.ll),t au .y I: .r.- our pUtrOtal and Ll'..
public.

SAMEIEL GRAW& SON,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Re. 14 Firth Mccel.

( 1) ).1K

nr,l [IRV ;(--n I)
•.., n • - n t 10, •I.

.11,14 ,ort.- P1 -.A. 0 ,1 I g -on
n‘l P II .rg,inJ at I I,

MMIII=IMIi=iI
NEW CARPETS,

Oil Cloths, &c,,
-A T -

M'OALLIIIVIS,
No. 87 Fourth Street,

-DOUG liT P REV II )t:Tz T E LkTE
Jl_,/ advance in icee, wh:ch

. tiered purchavez, FOR e V.13. deaf.

1T,,t1 ..P 0 Ft 'l'A.ZS 'l`
_To_

I NVENTOR S.
PATENT AGENCY ~;,j

Dewit C. Lawrence
012

Vo r Twelve,ftv
Years an I

PATENT AGENCY

cer of line Pa-1.7

Robt. W. Feawiek.
For the past
four years
'Jana g4-ir of
the 'll, aahiug-Iton Branch of
the Scientific
Tuserican Pa-
teptistg ency
aad for Fif-
teen Tears in
the Patent

tent Office- -Is
the last four',10.
as a Memberl:
of the Board pi
of Appeal.

NOTE—all information necessary to procure a
Patent and a copy of the PatentLaws sent free of
charge.

Refer to present Commissionerof Patents Hon,
David P• Hollows,. de0241

JOHN MOORHEAD,

COMMISSION MERCHANT,
/Olt THIL 8.141.73 OF

PR: METAL AND BLOOMS,
NO. 74 W &TER STREET, BELOW bfkREET

Qi. e,T7F.RnRI4I4

Al E. OES EASEN—
A. Dd. re:MIICAL
and SIIRGICA_L °Moo, No. fa/
Smithfield street., Pittsbargb,-4.Peansylirnma. ;iier,,X4eOr. BROWN is an aid citi• •

tenor Pittaburgh, and bas been
La PracOoe for the last toasty- .7.47:4;
Ave years. His business has

„•

coon confined mostly to Private
and Surgical Disease.. A

CITILIENB &ND 9TRAIR6E3
In need of a medusa friend, stmt.( not fall to
find ot.” the et/re place of relief. 'rte Doctor is Si
regular gradnitte, end hie empezienoe in the treat
meat ofa certain see of diseases isa Pore zuaralt-
tee to the sufferers of oPtaintag permanent relief
hy the 11.43 of his remedies and following hie ad.
vice.

DEL BROWN'S RIZMICDLEB
never Nil to cure the worst form of Venereal
oases, Impurities nD l Scrofulous Affertions. Alno-
ail chs....voe ar.saig from a hereditary taint, which
manifeote itself in the form of a totter, o.iorias'a,
+ad a great many forms of skin diseases, the origm
of which the patient is en i.rely ignorant. Topersona so afflicted.Dr.Brown &Ices hopes of a stirs
and speedy recovery.

BRIELNAL VIXAELICHiaIit
Dr. FrOWIVBremedies for this Warmang trouble

brought on often by that sobtar. habit of sensual
grabacii:lon, which the yuung and weakininded
often give way to, (to their own destruction.) are
the r sly relmhie remedies known in this Goan.

7—4,:ey are Rafe.. mi.. make a woody restoration
health.

RHZl326.49nMff;
Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure this

paini...l disease in a idea ,loya—be will warren'. a
cure. He also treats Filer, Gonnorrhces,Striatnre, Ilrethal Dis.cnitrsea, Fbntale Woßkno,s,
Monthly -I ,pprosslons, Dif•easosof tine Joints. Fin.
tale in Ano, Nervous &Notions, PROM in tonRack
and Kidneys, Irritation of :he Rledd nr, together
with all direr s 5 of en lunsare

A letter describing the symptoms, crAittinlng a
au, directed to Di.. BROWN, No. AO Bmithileld 84,Pittsburgh. Pa., will be imMedintely
Medicine sent to any address, safely packed and
wive from observation.

Office and Private itoorisa, lie. 60 etetteentd
trti^tPittatqlrfth.P. an-C6-dawlis

***
PO T-1 ORSE OWNERS.—DR. R. WEET'S

INFALLTBLE LINT M ENT FOB. HOMES is
unrivalled by any, in all cases of Lameness. arismg
from Sprains, Bruises or Wrenehlnz, its effect is,
magioat and certain. Harness or eiaddle Galls.
:Ica-etches, Marge, kc, it will also speedily care
livavin and Ringbon, may east]. be p'evented and
cured in their incipient stager, but confirmed cases
are beyond the po.sibillity ofaradical cure. No e.:ee
of thekind.. however, is so desperate or hope'essbut
it mey be alleviated by this Liniment, and its faith-
ful apphcation will always remove the La•neness,
and enable the horse to travel with comparative
0880.

Every horse owner should have thissemedy at
l sod, for its timely use at the first appearance of
Lameness will 011*dt:tally prevent those formidable
diseases mentioned, to whims all horses are liable,
and which render so many otherwise vssable
horses near), worthies..

E. SELLERS 100.,
Moots for Pittsburgh.de27.ly 4:1&w:eow

RYE FLOU R-10 b‘rreis fresh
ground Nye Pour for sale by

J. A.FETZER,
corner Me-tee Rod Prat .treets

B/WIE KNIVES—For sale low by
sal BOWN TBTLBY,IB6 Wood et.

R.X V g 3 R • *-3kria

Frank.* Keno"., -
thillatinitThark,JdrOWilatuu.
Onl.-411yArd, ••••%ebles. Bazar) eth.
Minerva, Gordon. Wneding

:DEPARTgII.
Frooklin. Rennet, lirownsvillia,unnsuo, Clark, tio

BarArd, Yeeblea. Elizabeth.
.1013 ,':'. Eroomb,,, M'nornbA. WheelitigV

)The Raver—Last evening ht twiligh
here were 4 mot water in the channel and about a
bland. The weather during the day moderated.

se- The weather continues
Matrrtah. Until it moderates we are of the optn•
ion that the amvale and departnrea will be elim.

SW' The steamer Emma Graham had
not anived when we wrote this mime. Ifshe st-
rives in time she will leave at her usual hour to:

13:21"-Business on the wharfwas notvary
active during the day. Tte ice in both riven ma
forming fast.

129., Tho splendid side wheel pasaanget.
steamer Commercial,Capt. 0. W. Nears, leaves thht
day for Cincinnati,Caro and St. Lout.. nisi Wit
has unsurpassed accommodations and Is in Ctuu
of both careful and experienced,officers eyes at..
Lenave. rani rravo will be frond in the office.:

keir Capt. T. M. liarten has announceii
hiB One oioket Linden for Cine'nnati and
villa. PasHangers and chippers will bear tbla in..
ruin& Cap:. J. PE. A u.Prews will be found in the
(ace.

Vdr-Tkio flue steamer J. W. Hailttilitte•—
eitpt. MeCarly 13 sanounced for Citielniiatttand

Wo take plewure in recomrnosnding;..4
brat and ofltiers.

ter The at)lendid passenger
Marengo, Gap Me Callum. leaves for falai _liiii. 4.4:l'^f;42,
on Satordsy, positively. For speed. aceoreess*-..12'T.--.74-tons and attentive officers, this boat has noSlljre. 7 1.:rior. Our friend Mc3allom has charge.
the office,

xterA_Tho mammoth side wheel steams
v'ep ,mo afnnd, Capt. Sirius, is announced. foi Cin• '-Z
cEnnaLi AMA LOW/44MA

Capt D. D. Handri6ksoit is littitg
up the • Darntab" finn -Fay le. T4e 04103 knows

:o dathatk'n 1 rf a V.h. •

P"......r* The st9amer. 8. LOM3I Gapt.
A• 'Zen", has hatfe.l tAq..,lntling Etta
load fa Ciactnnativ*Loulpiß •

'or Citi5i1.n.6.7,471.611.0 • -•••Lelliii,1118 .'r,--,-1-••:.•
91/111.0.1Y,S,VNITARY-1 0411A,..1,1.• •, f•-•-.;:t•;•--••••-••

-1• FINE TASBZ,IsiI,Elt,fr-Ararne,iLltinEN.••lolll,l6..iliert- ,2co•nm•,•••••1., lapvtl. +. ,.. 6bc,v61- ' - •'-' ' r
No - f,,f,•••.5,..:ri-4f4kgesivii);oitlinfarti.litci: , -..• •
1 n•• -•-•:' .I.IL-10'IMST44kt,IN.CO. •

For (iiiclitantiK.Orditilti
-Evansville aind St. Lottio..:<.

H I Ld Y, J 4#1.1.111.1" 7,10 6,1 i.
t; g PASSENGER ,

• h I • Amex COSI Eft—-(l t 1., rum, er, NYI1:11ve, re and ictorrr tut/LLB pill#11:
. For elgr,t r jtat+eage apply an board 'fir to

.06 JOHN F6AcK &•0%,
For &

TRIS DAY, JANUAR?: 7,10 A.. /d.... ~_..rill if E FIN E d'r EA MER J.,Witagre6.1. Y. EL:6IIN, A. 31'Carth7 er'nurau3.
der, lehre• an Above. -

Fo: fr.,ighi.or 1.1.',11A" &poi,' no board, or tti:I he J. h. LIVINGSTON & 00.
Regulate. Tuesday Packet Eoj

,_Marietta-and ZeinesvilletP• —_ ''''.PtiE tine passenger steamer
~,

..- ',; •Fmit % O-R4H.4M, Captain Mai, ,•:,

„

5..,.:,roe Avers con-iambi:ler, leaves Pitts- . - '." _hburgheveryTneenay,al 4o'clockp.m.,snit-, ''—''Zane..ri!te every Friday at 8 a.m,. .: .
1,•.r freizht opaasage apply_ on .60ard„or to ~ -...:J. RI tram/Item a C..%, Agents Pittaburah.For kuarletta, Gallipolis, Pair.l-

,kerslitieg and Portstnoutho_
EVERY TutsbATtia 9.14 ..

-yr H E FIRE PASSER- _
jg GER steamer, J. B. FO.H.D.

.~W. B. Herr, commander, leaved. -
announced ab.vo.For freight- or passage apnly on board.

JOHN NLACTE,Agent. - -
For Beaver, Ste benville amid' - 1"`

Wheel' 1 g.
.10~-,-. 1.I E PACKET STEAMER,J. T. M'OOMR-A, J. T. M‘ comba,Commander, ;P/11.8 for the above portaMohday, W.,da..viay and FridaY at. 12 M.l'or • ,ii...... 0. Or pt....1.. • pp:y on board or 10de'4 J. COLL,INtI a CO, Water street.For Cincinnati and Louisville- '

LEAVES ON THIS DAY.

THE splendid passengerstpamer MARENGO, A. G. Mu........

air Irt !ght or passage Tidy onbosedorwjaCI B.LIVI osvora 00. Agenta•
or Marietta. Gallipolla Par-korsburg and Portoinoulth:

REGULAR WEEKLY PACKET

THE FINE PASSENGER .eamer ROCKET, Captain JohnWolf, will lear,t or the above and in-
termediate ports everydatnraay at lea, m.For tre,igh: or paasage apply on board or tonolls JOUICBLJVLNOBTOLI & CO, Agents.

GaMpollis.
EVERY 'III.ID3DAY, 4 P. 2.1.

%IRE STEAMEWSCIENCE,
captai. Wei. Repii...*:vesjor

Wv&alizig, Marietta, Feb:G LllpolLs, making weekly trips, Le~ittstargh
eire,ll, WELNE•7/JAY at 4 o'eloekftiZettintingleavea"Gatirpolts every FRIDAY at 8 ealoallt.;, -

nolB D. H. LAWIlit.
For Marietta, Parimitintinkorand Gallipolils.

REGULAR BATUkDAY

ITHE FINE SIDE WHEEL''''
1. steamer UNDINE„ AL A. Cox, com,

mander, leaves Pittsburgh every 44,urday at4 V. m, returning leaves @alllpoll
Tuesday at it a. m. '

For treigh or paasag, apply anboard orAln7nob) J B LIVINCiSTOSC.E.Mor'
ForCincinnati 81.11Aitaith.

TRLS DAY. JA.#AD.I:‘,-4 1'

rr Fiair,;l9.l_EAMER
Wv.sTMORECAND E. Draw,

commander. tames RS above.
For freight or p.aeageapply on board. *a

STEAMBOAT AGENC
WILLIAM HAZLETT

11118 opened an officeat
NO. 94 WATER STREET, - :

Where he will transact &general steambast.Agenere.t?business, and would solicit a abate pataxon",4*.e.:.: ;,from stesmoost men.

WILLIAM ciuutegox
WhOieSale doeitic • f7‘.75:s-

AND IMPORTBAB '

WINES, BRANDIES, GINE;AO. ; "(A
ALSO,

Distillersand .Dealers in
FINE OLD MONONGAHELA RYE WHISKY.

827 and 829 Liberty Sfreet,
nctrls Prprstsusou. PA.

WALL PAPER,
CEILING PAPER and WINDOW

PaPEin great varietyfor sale cheapfor cash a
107 Market street.

del JOBRPH R.SWIM
BEEN APPLES-200 barrels cholera. •

Vf App'ev received and for aide by
HENRY EL COLLINS:

186 BALMORAL SKIRTS'
BY 'I FIB STBABLEB CANADA.

received this day and for sale at wholesale and rta
tall by EATON, MAGNUMa CO.

1 Fifth V.rii •

--

IiArISSOIJR I SAND-132 barrels, a.
No. 1 fatiole, 'lnbun barrelsScrrode by 4,-

pa HENRY EL_OOLIANS.
11, BARRELS-200 eAupty,.4l..

bend for u. epby .
.11ENICY IL COIXURk.

,DP4III4°API1-IROL
el lustnoie4 nd'trieealA 6t

RGE
ado -.l,lcorg.


